This past July 4th I received a text message from a county Extension agent attending summer 4-H camp at Rock Eagle. The message simply read, “Many kids have been blessed during this week of camp, not to mention me (the 4-H agent). We’re lucky to share Rock Eagle with so many and sometimes we just need to be reminded of that.” I held onto the message as a reminder of the importance of summer camp and how 4-H helps children gain the four essential elements of 4-H: belonging, independence, mastery and generosity. 4-H camp helps young people develop a sense of belonging and independence. We asked the question, “What is the most important thing you learned by participating in 4-H camp?” Fifth and sixth grade 4-H members responded with these answers:

- How to canoe
- Always bring extra clothes, socks and shoes
- That you need to sleep at camp
- Chasing squirrels doesn’t end well
- To take care of our habitat and world
- That being healthy is important and how to live a healthy lifestyle
- Make friends with people who aren’t like you
- How to do things on my own
- How to be a good sport
- To be the best leader, you have to be a good listener
- That staying involved with 4-H can help you and give you benefits later on

As you review this issue of the Georgia Cloverleaf, please read the story of C. O. "Fat" Baker’s legacy to help children attend summer camp.

As a 4-H member, I raised and showed hogs and a few beef heifers. Today when I watch young people participate in showing their goats, lambs, dairy heifers, beef heifers and steers, I recall the great lessons of
responsibility that I learned through livestock projects and the special bonds formed by families participating in livestock and horse projects as they acquire the valuable life lessons of responsibility. Again, livestock and horse projects teach mastery and help children learn generosity by helping others while continuing to grow their sense of independence.

Inside this issue you will also see the importance of the 4-H donor—those that continue to give back to 4-H in so many ways. Georgia 4-H is fortunate to have excellent support from both the public and private sectors. Throughout the Cloverleaf you will see evidence of the support of both private and public sectors and the recognition of those individuals who have given so much of their personal resources and time to support Georgia 4-H. We are indeed fortunate to have people like Chancellor Hank Huckaby, former chair of the State Board of Education Wanda Barrs, and private donors such as Mr. “Fat” Baker, the Williamson family, Fortson Youth Training Center, Inc., the Burton family and many more who have given so much to help make 4-H a success.

The Extension 4-H staff located in our county offices and the volunteers across the state are the true success stories of Georgia 4-H. I was invited to be a part of the Gordon County 4-H Awards Banquet and as I visited with Lee Crump, a Gordon County 4-H volunteer livestock judging coach, I learned he has been in 4-H for 36 years. Of course, he was counting from the time he joined 4-H in the fifth grade and including the years he worked with his children and the years he continues to work with youth in Gordon County. Many 4-H’ers have been with us for more than 36 years and continue to support us in so many ways.

We have great alumni and great public and private support working together to teach the four essential elements—belonging, independence, mastery, and generosity. Most importantly, our mission is to help young people develop those life skills that will help them continue to be caring and productive citizens. It all simply reflects the statement Bill Sutton made many years ago. “I believe that any human being, child that is born and grows up, should have the opportunity to be a great somebody and I believe that the training of 4-H club work helps move them in that direction so that they can become a great somebody.”

As you look through the Georgia Cloverleaf and reflect on the 2011-2012 4-H year, we hope you see the success of our young people, understand the support that is received from adults, both paid and volunteer, and continue to help Georgia 4-H live up to our motto, To Make the Best Better.

— Arch D. Smith, State 4-H Leader/ Director of 4-H
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4-H, as a unit of Cooperative Extension in the College of Agricultural and Environmental Sciences and part of the University of Georgia, is education and positive youth development. Our purpose — our mission — our mandate is to reach out to the youth of Georgia providing unbiased, research-based education. 4-H provides “hands on” learning experiences with practical application. We take the University to the people in a manner that communicates education in common terms with relevance in their daily lives. 4-H members are the youngest students of the University of Georgia. More than one hundred eighty thousand youth learn and grow in 4-H each year. The focus areas of 4-H are Science, Engineering and Technology, Healthy Living, and Citizenship. The work we do in and with schools enhances the Common Core of the Georgia Performance Standards. We bring science and technology to life by engaging kids in experiential learning at 4-H Centers using the laboratories and ecosystems at the centers to truly immerse the young people in science education. Also, in the tough economic times, 4-H provides opportunities for families at low cost. 4-H requires no dues. 4-H’ers do not need uniforms. We extend opportunities with scholarships. All 4-H programs provide positive youth development based on research and education that respond to the needs of our state. Research validates that youth in 4-H succeed, they stay in school, they become the contributing citizens and leaders in our state. Georgia 4-H is 109 years old in experience but as new as the current research and the needs identified by youth today.
DIANE L. DAVIES HELPED develop the Environmental Education program for the University of Georgia Rock Eagle 4-H Center in Eatonton with an annual budget of only $300.00. She also raised funds along with last year’s Hall of Fame Inductee Tom Rodgers for the building of Rock Eagle’s Museum of Natural History. For these and other accomplishments, she has been named to the National 4-H Hall of Fame.

Davies, who served as the State 4-H Specialist for Environmental Education in Georgia, was inducted October 12 at the National 4-H Youth Conference Center in Chevy Chase, Md. She credits 4-H for many of her successes.

Davies began her career with UGA Cooperative Extension in 1979 when she was hired specifically to develop an Environmental Education program for Georgia 4-H’s Rock Eagle Center. She created the classes, secured the resources, and served as the only instructor, administrator, and promoter for the program for nine years. In the first year, the program served 2,000 students. Today, it has expanded to all five Georgia 4-H centers and serves about 900,000 students in Georgia and across the southeastern United States. It has also produced $50 million in revenue, according to Arch Smith, State 4-H Leader, who nominated Davies for the award.

In 1990, Davies accomplished another significant 4-H milestone when Rock Eagle opened the Museum of Natural History after she and Rodgers successfully secured a gift of $200,000 from the Cecil B. Day Foundation for the construction of the facility.

In addition to evolving Rock Eagle’s Environmental Education program and the Museum of Natural History, Davies has also worked with the 4-H Foundation and other 4-H faculty to raise funds for the enhancement of other center amenities including the Wildlife Ecology and Woodruff Aquatic Buildings and the Project Adventure Ropes Courses. She even served as project coordinator for Global Food Web, a program funded by a Kellogg Foundation grant to educate youth about world hunger and food supply issues. Through her affiliation with Global Food Web, Davies was named a W. K. Kellogg Foundation Fellow and carried out additional environmental work in Africa, Australia, Alaska, and the Galapagos Islands.

Davies received several honors throughout her lucrative career including the D. W. Brooks Faculty Award for Extension, the Outstanding Service Award from the North American Association for Environmental Education, and the Distinguished Alumni Award from UGA’s Department of Recreation & Leisure Studies.

After retiring from Extension and 4-H, she started a pottery business and held small art shows with friends at her home. Her shows quickly out grew their humble beginnings, and in 2009 they were moved to the 4-H center she influenced the most—Rock Eagle. Now “Art at the Rock” includes over 50 artists in a juried art show.

Davies remains an active supporter of the Georgia 4-H Program. She serves on the Advisory Committee and as an Environmental Education guest lecturer at numerous conferences and programs across the nation. Davies is the fifth Georgian to receive this lifetime achievement.

“Wow! I think was my first word that I spoke when I received the news telling me that I was going to be inducted into the National 4-H Hall of Fame. It is such a wonderful honor and to be nominated by Arch Smith and the 4-H state staff, makes the honor even that much more special.” —Diane Davies
GEORGIA 4-H MEMBERSHIP HIGHLIGHTS

VIRTUAL 4-H CLUB PARTICIPANTS ..................................................... 211
MILITARY DEPENDENT PARTICIPANTS ......................................... 8,662
HOME SCHOoled PARTICIPANTS ..................................................... 1,512
EXPANDED FOOD AND NUTRITION
PROGRAM PARTICIPANTS ............................................................... 7,909
RESIDENTIAL SUMMER CAMP PARTICIPANTS ....................... 8,712
ENVIRONMENTAL EDUCATION PARTICIPANTS ....................... 44,364
4-H CENTER PROGRAM PARTICIPANTS ....................................... 108,012

4-H CLUB MEETINGS .................................................................... 4,947
• HELD DURING SCHOOL INSTRUCTIONAL PERIODS .... 78%
• HELD AT SCHOOL FACILITY ..................................................... 90%
• HELD AFTER 5 P.M. OR ON WEEKENDS ............... 10%

4-H MEMBERS RECEIVED INSTRUCTION from County Extension
4-H Staff during in school club meetings or other 4-H Educational
Programs in the following areas:
SET (SCIENCE, ENGINEERING & TECHNOLOGY) ............ 97,366
HEALTHY LIVING ................................................................. 58,614
PROJECT ACHIEVEMENT ......................................................... 92,717
CITIZENSHIP ........................................................................... 48,793
SCIENCE OF AGRICULTURE .................................................. 57,967
LANGUAGE ARTS ................................................................... 71,235
FINANCIAL LITERACY ............................................................. 9,596

4-H MEMBERS PARTICIPATED IN PROGRAMS AND PROJECTS
outside of school club meetings. 4-H members participating in
these programs and projects were as follows:
SET (SCIENCE, ENGINEERING & TECHNOLOGY) ............. 27,841
HEALTHY LIVING ................................................................. 31,015
PROJECT ACHIEVEMENT ......................................................... 31,015
CITIZENSHIP ........................................................................... 35,116
SCIENCE OF AGRICULTURE .................................................. 33,652

*Numbers reflect enrollment from August 1, 2011 to July 31, 2012.
4-H Robotics: Preparing the Next Generation of STEM Leaders

There is a concern that the United States is not preparing a well-trained and highly prepared workforce to work in the fields of science, technology, engineering, and mathematics (STEM). According to the recently released Nation’s Report Card for science (National Assessment of Educational Progress, 2009, http://nces.ed.gov/nationsreportcard/), American students are still struggling with science proficiency. At grade 4, 34% of students are considered proficient in science (proficient represents solid academic performance and the demonstrated competency over challenging subject matter), 30% of 8th graders are considered proficient, and only 21% of 12th graders are considered proficient. In fact, 60% of 12th graders
performed at a basic level (denoting only partial mastery of fundamental knowledge and skills). The 2009 NAEP data also shows us that 4th grade students in Georgia are performing at a lower level than the national average and our 8th graders are performing only on par with the national average. In response, Georgia 4-H has set about to engage students across the state in robotics programming to develop their global competitiveness and prepare the next generation of scientists, engineers, and technology leaders.

Robotics programs take many different shapes and forms across Georgia. Through the generous support of JC Penney grant funds distributed through National 4-H Council, 32 counties in Georgia developed various robotics opportunities for 4-H’ers during the 2011-12 school year. Some counties are competing in statewide robotics competitions, others are focusing on building small robots in club formats, and still others are using “junk drawer” materials to practice the engineering design process. The entire program is about much more than the robots. In addition to the valuable STEM content that is gained through the exploration of robotics, 4-H’ers also develop critical thinking skills, heighten process skills, enhance analytical and reasoning skills, improve communication skills, and learn to work as teams.

One mother says, “Robotics has made a very strong impact on Zach’s life. His first few meetings he would get very frustrated putting the Lego’s together and would give up and go sit alone. Now he is a totally different child. He has so much more patience. This is his second time helping with the robotics team with 4-H. He is able to concentrate and even help the other children work on the project. He also has a lot more self-esteem for competing.”
Burton Family Continue Their Support of Georgia 4-H

Each summer at Burton 4-H Center on Tybee Island, you can find 4-H campers, agents, volunteers, and staff wearing embroidered green backpacks and exploring both the center and the island. As the visitors board yellow school buses to return home, the backpacks serve as reminders to the 4-H guests of their unique experience at Burton 4-H Center.

For several years, Bob and Maxine Burton have made this special treat possible for Burton 4-H Center campers and, at least once during the summer, make the trip to Tybee Island to hand out the backpacks. Joining the Burtons might be daughter and son-in-law, Rachel and Eddie Dillon, son Michael, and even one or more of the three grandchildren, Robbie, Ella, and Elizabeth.

The Burton family has been a strong supporter of Georgia 4-H for many years. This support was recognized by renaming the Tybee Island facility in their honor in 2004. Since that time, the Burton family has continued to give time and resources to assist 4-H.

Maxine and Bob recently celebrated the 30th anniversary of their business. burton + BURTON™ was founded in March of 1982 by Maxine Burton under the name Flowers, Inc. Balloons® as the balloon division of a retail and wholesale florist (Flowers, Inc.). Following that time, the company has become the nation’s leading supplier of balloons and coordinating gift products. The name changed to burton + BURTON™ in January of 2006 to reflect the combining of the two divisions, Flowers, Inc. Balloons® and Burton & Burton®.

During the 30th year celebration, Bob and Maxine reflected on their support of 4-H and their philanthropy to the program. This generosity has not gone unnoticed by Georgia 4-H or the nation. The Burtons were awarded the National Agricultural Alumni and Development Ruby McSwain Outstanding Philanthropist award.

Georgia 4-H is fortunate to have the support of Bob and Maxine and the entire Burton family. The donation of the backpacks is but one example of the way the Burton family chooses to make its mark on Georgia 4-H and the young people of this state.

2012 RYLES RISING STAR AWARD

Presented to Jackson County 4-H Agent Keri Hobbs

The Ryles Rising Star Award, named after the former State 4-H Leader Dr. Roger C. (Bo) Ryles, is presented yearly to an outstanding 4-H employee who, during the first 5 years of employment has provided exemplary service to the Georgia 4-H program.

This year’s recipient of the Ryles Rising Star Award was Jackson County 4-H agent Keri Gandy Hobbs. Hobbs joined the 4-H program in 2007 as a county agent for Sumter County in the Southwest District. Drawing on her extensive volunteer management training, Hobbs more than doubled the 4-H programing capacity in Sumter County and lead volunteer efforts for the entire Southwest District. Specifically, she worked with the AmeriCorps VISTA Grant program to provide skilled workers to needed counties in the district.

In her four and one-half years of service to Georgia 4-H, Hobbs has been a member of the Georgia 4-H Advisory Committee and has been recognized by the Georgia Association of Extension 4-H Agents and the National Association of Extension 4-H Agents. This year she transferred from Sumter County to lead the 4-H program in Jackson County.
Based on significant support to the Georgia 4-H program, the Green Jacket Award, sponsored by Georgia Electric Membership Corporation, is presented each year at the Georgia 4-H State Congress. The recipient of the 2012 Green Jacket Award was the Honorable Hank M. Huckaby, the 12th Chancellor of the University System of Georgia.

Chancellor Huckaby, who has been instrumental in the Rock Eagle Cabin reconstruction, earned an associate degree in liberal arts from Young Harris College and a bachelor’s degree in political science and MBA in international business from Georgia State University. He later continued his graduate studies at the University of Georgia.

In the fall of 2010, Chancellor Huckaby was elected to the Georgia House of Representatives. That same year, Mr. Huckaby toured the facilities at Rock Eagle 4-H Center and orchestrated a plan to rebuild the center’s outdated cabins. Mr. Huckaby used his platform as chancellor to put his plan into action and has continued to support Georgia 4-H. He has become a mainstay at 4-H programs to show his support for youth development.

Chancellor Huckaby and his wife, Amy, are residents of Oconee County and active members of the First United Methodist Church of Athens. They have two children and six grandchildren.

Former recipients of this award include David Ralston, Speaker of the Georgia House of Representatives, Mike Beatty, Commissioner of the Department of Community Affairs, and former Governor Sonny Perdue.

Georgia 4-H is fortunate to have supporters such as Chancellor Huckaby and all Green Jacket honorees as they continue to support the program.
The excellence of the Georgia 4-H Livestock program is greatly enhanced because of the tremendous support, work, research, and partnerships of the University of Georgia Animal and Dairy Science Department (ADS) and Fort Valley State University. Faculty and staff from Georgia 4-H and UGA Animal and Dairy Staff work together to provide educational programming of Georgia through youth livestock projects and events.

The abundance of opportunities available to youth who are livestock enthusiasts are endless. Many projects are conducive to both traditional rural 4-H members with specific animal science experiences, and urban youth, who do not have the opportunity to raise animals. Through educational competitions such as Horse or Dairy Quiz Bowl, Dairy, Livestock, Horse or Poultry Judging, or Hippology Contests, 4-H’ers (Cloverleaf, Juniors and Seniors) master content, develop critical thinking skills, heighten processing skills, and enhance analytical and reasoning skills. Such skills can be referenced to Mission Mandates of Science, Engineering, and Technology.

The American tradition of exhibiting livestock is also popular with Georgia 4-H’ers. During the 2011–2012 State Livestock Shows (Market Goat, Lamb, Steers, Barrow and Gilts, Breeding Ewes, Commercial Dairy Heifers, and Beef Heifers), over 2,500 youth exhibitors traveled to Perry to showcase their year-long projects.
These young people learn the life skills of responsibility, management, decision making, and goal setting. Dr. Dan Daniel, Retired Extension Coordinator–University of Georgia likes to remind everyone, “Remember that the animal entering the showring, should always be recognized as the delivery mechanism for the youth into the endless possibilities offered through the youth livestock program.”

Youth livestock programs provide members with an awareness of animal products, economics of livestock production, methods of livestock production, and environmental issues involving animal agriculture. Along with the acquired knowledge of animal science topics, they also develop leadership abilities and enrich attitudes for lifelong use. Through involvement in livestock programs and events, we find that youth meet the essential elements of mastery, belonging, independence and generosity.

Georgia 4-H is fortunate to have the opportunity to work cooperatively with UGA ADS and Fort Valley State University to offer these opportunities to our members. Their countless hours and dedication to this program are often unrecognized. Without their belief in the youth livestock program and their tireless attitude these programs would not exist.

For more information about Georgia 4-H youth livestock projects, visit www.georgia4h.org/livestock. Contact Heather Shultz at 706/542-4444, hkalino@uga.edu, or contact your local office, 1-800-ASK-UGA1.
Generous Support for New Cabin Construction Continues

New cabins are under construction at Rock Eagle 4-H Center and private donors continue to support the effort to replace the 1950s cabins with new 21st Century cabins.

When Bill Sutton, the founder of Rock Eagle 4-H Center, dreamed of building Rock Eagle, he sought the involvement of Electric Membership Cooperatives across the state and the EMCs provided funding for one of Rock Eagle’s original cabins.

Three of the state’s EMCs (Amicalola, Tri-County, and Central Georgia) provide electricity to Wahsega, Rock Eagle, and Fortson 4-H Centers, respectively, across our state. The EMCs provide support on the local level to 4-H clubs across Georgia.

The Georgia Electric Membership Corporation also has been a sponsor for the Physical, Biological, and Earth Sciences and Dean’s Award–Citizenship projects.

When Tom Rodgers, State 4-H leader 1978-1993, led the campaign to renovate cabins at Rock Eagle in the 1980s, he went back to the EMCs and they agreed to support remodeling their cabin.

During the Georgia 4-H Pledged for Life Campaign, the Georgia EMCs and President Paul Wood expressed interest in adding another building at Rock Eagle. As a result, the Georgia EMC Building and Senior Pavilion was constructed and dedicated during 4-H Fall Forum in 2005.

When Georgia 4-H gathers each year in Atlanta to celebrate the 4-H Winners, Georgia EMC is there as sponsor of the annual banquet. Georgia
EMC also recognizes the state’s best 4-H agents with the William H. Booth Award and sponsors the Georgia 4-H Green Jacket Award that is presented to a public servant who has supported Georgia 4-H.

The Georgia EMCs agreed to fund the construction of a replacement of the Georgia EMC cabin at Rock Eagle. Georgia 4-H is appreciative of President and CEO Paul Wood of the Georgia Electric Membership Corporation, Ms. Alice Mallory, Chair of the Board for Georgia EMC, the many people at the Georgia Electric Membership Corporation, and the member Electric Membership Cooperatives across the state who continue to partner with Georgia 4-H in our youth development efforts.

Georgia EMC and the 42 EMC Cooperatives are truly part of the Georgia 4-H “family.”

Georgia 4-H also appreciates the Georgia Counselor Alumni Association for its efforts to raise funds to support the replacement of cabins at Rock Eagle. In August 2011, prior to the biennial Twilight on the Lake alumni event, Cabin 29 was dedicated to recognize the support of former counselor alumni who worked at Georgia 4-H centers as college students. They helped deliver the 4-H summer camping program then and, today, they continue to support the 4-H program through their volunteer service and financial contributions.

Georgia 4-H wishes to thank the Georgia EMCs and the Georgia Counselor Alumni Association for their continued support of Georgia 4-H and particularly their efforts in helping construct two new cabins at Rock Eagle.

As of November 2011, Rock Eagle has nine new cabins in use and bids have been released for construction of seven additional cabins that should be completed in 2013.
The White House Gets A Makeover

I BET YOU DIDN'T KNOW Georgia 4-H has its very own White House... well not the one where the president lives but a house at Fortson 4-H Center where guests love to stay. This past spring the White House at Fortson 4-H Center went through an extensive renovation that included new furniture, restrooms, tile, walls, well pretty much everything. The makeover of the White House was made possible by the Fortson Board of Directors. The White House can accommodate 34 individuals and is divided into two large bedrooms each with 16 sets of bunk beds and a leader room that will sleep two. The White House is equipped with new pine framed bunk beds and mattresses along with beautiful pine furniture in the living room. The revamp of the White House even included a new sun porch with furniture. The White House is situated in a great location at Fortson overlooking the swimming pool. The White House was actually not named after the White family, unlike many people believe. Contrary to popular belief, the White House was not named for a family named “White”. Very simply, the white house its name from the original white paint color. The renovation allows the White House to maintain it descriptive color white while allowing 4-H'ers to appreciate the complementary 4-H green trim.

The first group to take advantage of the newly renovated White House was Mt. Carmel Elementary School, a school that has been coming to the 4-H Center environmental education program since its inception at Fortson.
Williamson Dining Room Named After Loyal Supporters

Dr. Jim and Renee Williamson are loyal supporters of the Georgia 4-H program, the College of Agricultural and Environmental Sciences, the University of Georgia. They have given a number of gifts to the Georgia 4-H Foundation and to support the college and continue to be strong advocates of our programs.

Dr. Williamson was an active 4-H’er from 1943-1951 and mastered in 1947. Dr. Jim and Renee Williamson are both graduates of the University of Georgia, and were members of the UGA Redcoat Band. Dr. Williamson earned his degree from the College of Agriculture in 1951 while Renee graduated from the College of Education. Dr. Williamson spent his career in Missouri where he worked for Ralston Purina. The couple now lives on St. Simons Island, Georgia.

Since 1998, the Williamsons have generously supported many facilities and programs of Georgia 4-H. One of their largest donations was for the construction of the Putt-Putt course at Rock Eagle 4-H Center which 4-H members and guests enjoy year after year. In December 2011, the Williamsons were presented the Medallion Award at the College of Agricultural and Environmental Sciences graduation, an honor bestowed annually to only one UGA College of Agricultural and Environmental Sciences supporter. Following this honor, the Williamsons once again pledged their support of Georgia 4-H through a gift that provided for a naming of the private dining room in the Rock Eagle Dining Hall. The couple was honored on May 17. Their daughter and son-in-law were able to join us in the special celebration.

Dr. Jim and Renee Williamson’s contributions to Georgia 4-H continue to impact the program in many ways and their legacy will be seen for years to come. The improved facilities, especially seen by those visiting the Rock Eagle 4-H Center, enable Georgia 4-H to continue to provide excellent learning environments for the quality programming for which Georgia 4-H is known.
Georgia 4-H’ers offer an abundance of opportunities to youth across the state. One traditionally popular event is judging and while the main goal is competitive the educational elements and life skills that are taught during preparation are the traits many 4-H’ers carry with them for life.

Georgia 4-H offers a judging and evaluation event for almost any interest. The old “Cows and Plows” saying does not apply to the Georgia 4-H of today. All of the judging and evaluation events—Dairy, Forestry, Horse, Land, Livestock, Poultry, Wildlife, Hippology, Chicken Barbecue, Egg Preparation, Food Product Development, and Cotton Boll and Consumer Judging—and knowledge quiz bowls—Dairy and Horse—are conducive to both traditional rural 4-H members as well as urban youth who do not have the opportunity to raise livestock.

Across Georgia, over 2,500 youth participate in judging events each year. They learn, they grow, and, in many cases, have the opportunity to represent Georgia 4-H on the national level. In fact, Georgia 4-H has had five national champion teams in various judging events in the past two years.

With Extension staff challenged to do more with less, Georgia 4-H created a Certified Coaches program modeled after the successful Certified Coaches program for our Project SAFE (Shooting Sports) program. The effort was primarily directed toward volunteers, with the goal to provide them with the competencies in program content and appropriate positive youth development framework to develop and conduct judging/evaluation training activities. Wildlife Judging, Forestry Field Day, and Cotton Boll and Consumer Judging were the first three program areas selected to pilot the training.

Impact is sometimes reflected in progress that cannot be captured just by numbers of participants; however,
the striking growth in participation in the Wildlife Judging program in the three years since the implementation of the Certified Coaches program certainly suggests that an investment in training volunteers and the opportunity and decision to include Extension professional staff in the training has paid off in increased opportunities for 4-H youth.

In 2009, the last year of the Wildlife Judging contest before the implementation of the Certified Coaches program, 50 Junior and Senior 4-H’ers competed representing eight counties. For the 2012 State Wildlife Judging contest, 141 4-H’ers competed representing 20 counties, an increase of 182% in the number of participants and 150% in the number of counties participating.

In both Cotton Boll and Consumer Judging and Forestry Field Day, numerous new counties also fielded competitive teams in 2012. Two hundred thirty-eight coaches have been certified in Forestry and Cotton Boll over the past three years.

With the proven success of these volunteer training programs, 4-H State Faculty members are preparing to offer Poultry Judging Training with assistance and support from the University of Georgia Poultry Science Department beginning in 2014.

Youth leave judging events more knowledgeable about the items they are judging or presenting, but more importantly, they are equipped with evaluative, comparison, and communication skills that will last a lifetime.
The 2012 4-H Distinguished Alumni Medallion was presented to 4-H alumna and Grammy Award-winning singer and songwriter Jennifer Nettles at the 4-H Legacy Awards Gala in New York City on April 17.

Nettles is the lead singer of the country group Sugarland. She has received three Grammys, multiple Country Music Awards, and produced several singles, including a Bill Board Number One Hit duet with Jon Bon Jovi, “Who Says You Can’t Go Home.”

Most recently, she starred in and won the first season of the hit ABC show Duets.

Before the fame and fortune, Nettles honed her talents and aspirations as a Coffee County 4-H’er. She began her 4-H experience at Satilla Elementary School in Douglas, Georgia. She went on to become an officer on the Junior and Senior State Boards, a Rock Eagle camp counselor, and a member for seven years of Georgia 4-H’s Clovers and Company performing arts. Her participation in the musical group is remembered for remarkable performances at National 4-H Congress in Chicago and National 4-H Conference in Washington, D.C.

She credits her Clovers experience for preparing her to perform in front of 800,000 people on the steps of the Lincoln Memorial at President Obama’s first inauguration.

“That was a piece of cake because I had all of this experience to pull from and draw from,” she said.

“And nothing is scarier than being a teenager walking out in front of other teenagers.”

In addition to her accolades with Clovers, Nettles also won the Cookie Contest on the county-level in 6th grade for her Pecan Sandies and received Georgia State 4-H Congress honors for her Performing Arts Project.

Nettles is truly proud to be a Georgia 4-H alumna and is eager to use her platform on behalf of the organization. In 2007, she spoke about her 4-H background and the importance of the program at the National Association of Extension 4-H Agents. In March of 2010 she performed with Clovers and testified before the Georgia General Assembly to insure future sustainability for the 4-H program in the Peach State.

This is the second year the council has awarded the medallion and both times the award has gone to Georgia 4-H alumni. Last year’s award went to Nancy Grace, former Bibb County 4-H’er and host of CNN Headline News’ justice themed debate show “Nancy Grace.”
2012 GAE4-HA Friend of 4-H Award Presented to Mrs. Wanda Barrs

The 2012 Georgia Association of Extension 4-H Agents Friend of 4-H Award recipient Mrs. Wanda Barrs is no stranger to education and no stranger to Georgia 4-H. Barrs, a former public school teacher, was also an active 4-H member in both Bibb and Laurens counties. She credits Georgia 4-H for its long standing collaboration with K-12 education to produce well-prepared, future leaders like herself.

Barrs currently serves as a member of the Georgia 4-H Foundation Board of Trustees and is a facilitator of Project Learning Tree (PLT), an award-winning environmental education program for preschool to 12th grade youth. Along with her husband, Earl, she teaches hundreds of Bleckley County students about natural resources and forestry at Gully Branch Tree Farm.

Barrs has received several accolades throughout her career, including the 2009 National Tree Farmers of the Year, the 2010 Governor’s Agriculture Environmental Stewardship Award, and the National Arbor Day Foundation Education Award. She is proud to be a distinguished friend of 4-H.

Outstanding County Extension Agents Receive Booth Award

Since 1979, 4-H’ers have paused from their own celebrations at State 4-H Congress to recognize and applaud the achievements of outstanding county Extension agents. These dedicated workers are nominated by their peers through the Georgia Association of Extension 4-H Agents and then compete, much like 4-H’ers, with a portfolio of accomplishments and an interview or review of their work. Four agents are selected from each district and recognized the Georgia EMC Annual Banquet.

The Booth award, presented by Georgia Electric Membership Corporation (EMC), not only recognizes the outstanding career achievement of extension agents who work with 4-H but also affirms the commitment to community support that its namesake made more than 75 years ago in the creation of Jackson EMC. Mr. William H. Booth was a founder of Jackson EMC, its general manager for 15 years, and the rural electric pioneer who helped form the National Rural Elective Cooperative Association and Oglethorpe Power Corporation. At a time when much of rural Georgia was without electricity, Mr. Booth was among the leaders who built member-owned cooperatives that brought lights to farm land. Throughout his career, he made a substantial difference in communities and was the first to encourage Georgia EMCs to sponsor statewide 4-H events.

The partnership with Georgia EMC continues in the model that Mr. Booth created. 4-H’ers can stay in a new cabin at Rock Eagle 4-H Center or celebrate success at District Project Achievement in the Georgia EMC Senior Pavilion. 4-H’ers in several project areas are able to participate because of EMCs sponsorship. The connection and community support is evident.

William H. Booth Award winners model Mr. Booth’s creativity and community commitment. Each nominee must work seven years in 4-H youth work at the county level to be eligible and must also have a recognized program of excellence in the areas of youth development, volunteerism, and marketing. These outstanding agents are the best of the best and receive recognition with the highest award given to a county Extension agent. Like Mr. Booth, nominees are community changers who have turned the lights on for youth in their community.
Compton Otis “Fat” Baker: Big Man, Big Heart

Georgia 4-H began its first organized camping program in DeKalb County in 1918 at Salem School. In the 1920’s, organized 4-H camping took place on the University of Georgia campus at Camp Wilkins. Throughout the past century, Georgia 4-H has developed one of the leading 4-H summer camping programs in the country.

4-H camp in Georgia is a relatively inexpensive experience compared to privately-operated camping programs. However, there are still many young people whose families are unable to afford the cost of summer 4-H camp. County Extension staff, volunteers, and donors across the state enable many young people to attend summer 4-H camp on either a partial or full camp scholarship.

Uncle Fat was a believer in hard work and making your own way. He loved his family but believed it would be an injustice to leave anyone an inheritance which he believed would insure them to be lazy. Therefore he left each of his nephews and niece the sum of $500.00 per year for four years of college with the corpus of his estate in trust and the income to be used “to pay worthy farm boy’s expenses to a week of 4-H Camp at Rock Eagle”. Therefore, more than fifty years after his death, Compton Otis (Fat) Baker is still helping young people realize their potential and giving them opportunities to succeed in life.

— MEMORIES OF COMPTON OTIS BAKER By Jerry N. Cadle

Compton Otis “Fat” Baker may be the largest individual contributor to 4-H camping opportunities for young people in the state of Georgia. Mr. Baker was born in Twiggs County, Ga. His family later moved to Bibb County where he and his sisters, Eugenia and Sybil, and brother Neil, were Bibb County 4-H’ers. Affectionately known as “Fat”, Baker attended the University of Georgia. During a recent visit, Jerry Cadle, the son of Fat’s sister Eugenia, shared a glimpse of “Fat” Baker’s life history.

Uncle Fat was also a great role model, teacher, and counselor. He was a strong proponent of hard work and of never giving up. He hated the word “can’t” and continuously lectured his nephews and niece on the importance of never saying that word and always “trying” at everything we did. We got whopped on the side of the head a few times when we said that “bad word”. Today that philosophy has stuck with me and I believe it has been an important factor in helping me pursue and meet my career goals.

— MEMORIES OF COMPTON OTIS (Uncle Fat) BAKER By Fred Newberry
Mr. Baker sold candy bars to put himself through school. Before he completed college, he had recruited other students at the university to help him sell candy bars to continue funding his education. He opened a snack bar under the steps of New College on north campus until the university took over the operation. He went on to attend UGA Law School and graduated in 1938. He set up a law practice in Athens and was a successful businessman, entrepreneur, and philanthropist in the Athens community.

Mr. Baker served in the House of Representatives and in the early 1950s he ran against Herman Talmadge for governor.

Mr. Baker died in 1961 and left his estate in a trust for the purpose of helping his six nieces and nephews attend college. When that was accomplished, the proceeds of the trust were divided between his three siblings.

After Mr. Baker’s remaining sibling passed away in 2003, as arranged by Mr. Baker, the annual earnings of the Baker Trust now support camp scholarships. In 2007, Georgia 4-H began awarding the Baker Trust Scholarships to young Georgians who could not afford to attend summer camp at Rock Eagle. Since 2007, nearly 1,300 Georgia 4-H’ers have attended summer camp as a result of the vision and generosity of Compton Otis “Fat” Baker.

Mr. Baker spent his life and entrepreneurial pursuits helping others. More than 50 years after his death, his ideal of service is still a model for helping young people realize the dream of attending summer camp.

Uncle Fat was active in many community activities including the Elks and Moose Clubs in Athens and was elected President of the Georgia – Alabama Moose. He was a Mason and Shriner. Although Uncle Fat was a very successful business person, he was very humble and charitable, and made significant donations to many organizations in the Community. He started the Athens Boy’s Club and was one of the founding members of the Talmadge Heights Baptist Church on Prince Ave. in Athens. He was also a key supporter of the 4-H Club.

—MEMORIES OF COMPTON OTIS (Uncle Fat) BAKER By Fred Newberry
Bartow County Wins National Consumer Decisions Contest

Georgia 4-H has won its first National title in the Consumer Decisions Contest at the Western National Roundup! The team from Bartow County, Eli DeBroux, Mary-Clayton Gilbert, Emily Velazquez and Colyn White, was named the Overall Grand Champion Team in the competition in Denver, Colorado. Team coaches are Kathy Floyd and Kim Payne.

In addition to their National Title, the team also won the following honors: Team Champions in Group Think, Team Champions in Reasons, and Team Reserve Champions in Placing.

The team members also earned several High Individual honors. Eli DeBroux was the Overall Contest High Individual, the Overall High Individual in Placing and 2nd High Individual in Reasons.

Mary-Clayton Gilbert won the Blue Ribbon for Overall Contest High Individual in Reasons.

Bartow County earned the right to compete at this contest by winning the 2010 State Cotton Boll and Consumer Jamboree Contest.

Congratulations to these winning team members and their coaches! Georgia 4-H is proud of your accomplishments!

Pulaski County 4-H’er Andrew Day Receives 2011 President’s Environmental Youth Award (PEYA)

The 2011 President’s Environmental Youth Award (PEYA) for Region 4 was presented to Pulaski County 4-H’er, Andrew Day, in late April at the White House by Lisa Jackson, the administrator of the U.S. Environmental Protection Agency (EPA). The President’s Environmental Youth Award (PEYA) is awarded to a young person from each of the EPA’s 10 regions for projects aimed at protecting the nation’s air, water, land and ecology. This year’s award-winning projects ranged from an analysis of the Lake Champlain Basin to restoring the Boise Riverbank.

Day, a 17-year-old Georgia 4-H’er, received the prestigious award for his Ocmulgee River Project, which addresses the rising water pollution levels in his county. For the project, Day created a group within the Pulaski County 4-H Club called Choosing to Lead Environmental Action Now, or C.L.E.A.N. The group, which ranges from 12 to 30 members, focuses largely on storm drain tagging and warns residents that material deposited into their local drain travels without a stop at a water processing plant, directly to the Ocmulgee River. In addition to educating the community, the group is hands-on and helps with clean-ups.

Day got the idea to establish the C.L.E.A.N. group in 2008 after participating in an Eagle Scout project to tag storm drains in Byron. “I wanted to carry it over to the 4-H Club,” says Day.

Day never imagined that his humble efforts would gain him the PEYA or a trip to the White House, and he is appreciative to the other nine award recipients, and the national environmental leaders at The White House Summit on Environmental Education. “It was cool to be able to talk to them because these people have jobs in the environmental protection industry,” he said.

Upon his return to the Peach State, Day was honored again by Georgia EPA Administrator Gwen Keyes Fleming at the Downtown Atlanta Cleanup Challenge Celebration in Centennial Olympic Park on Tuesday, April 24.

Day plans to attend Macon State College upon his graduation from Veritas Classical School. He has not yet determined a major, but plans to pursue one in either agriculture or environmental sciences. In the meantime, he continues to work with Pulaski County 4-H and the C.L.E.A.N. group and admits that he is looking for a 4-H successor: “I’d like another 4-H’er to take it over because if they know the problem from what they learned from the C.L.E.A.N. club, they can go out and tell their friends.”

Read more here: http://www.macon.com/2012/04/23/2000637/fort-valley-teen-andrew-day-awarded.html#storylink=cpy
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2012 4-H STATE WINNERS

4-H PROJECT WINNERS

ARTS & CRAFTS
Bailey Guthrie, Oconee County
Donors: Ms. Marian S. Fisher, Georgia 4-H Foundation, Mr. and Mrs. Ted Jenkins

BEEF
Gibson Priest, Gordon County
Donors: Dr. and Mrs. Jim Williamson

COMMUNICATIONS
Hugh Slaton, Lee County
Donor: Georgia 4-H Volunteer Leaders Association

COMPANION ANIMAL SCIENCE
Grace Wooten, Schley County
Donors: The Homeport Farm Mart, Mr. Greg and Mrs. Rebecca Price, Dr. and Mrs. William H. SeIl

COMPUTERS
Janet Garner, Cherokee County
Donor: Georgia Power Company

CONSERVATION OF NATURAL RESOURCES
Alec Joiner, Crisp County
Donor: Georgia 4-H Foundation

DAIRY & MILK SCIENCE
Meghan Mitchell, Oconee County
Donors: Mrs. Angela Broder Nemeth, Georgia 4-H Foundation

DAIRY FOODS
Emily Tyus, Bleckley County
Donors: Mr. Earl and Mrs. Wanda Barrs, Georgia 4-H Foundation

DOG CARE & TRAINING
Phaedra Vickers, Coffee County
Donor: Georgia Veterinary Medical Association

ENTOMOLOGY
Courtney Gailey, Banks County
Donors: Georgia Pest Control Association, CES Entomology Department

ENVIRONMENTAL SCIENCE
Andrew Day, Pulaski County
Donor: Georgia Cooperative Council, Inc.

FAMILY RESOURCE MANAGEMENT
Christian Anna Coker, Turner County
Donor: Sarah L. Huff Fund

FASHION REVUE
Bianna Holt, Haralson County
Donor: Georgia Master 4-H Club

FESTIVE FOODS FOR HEALTH
Kathy Carpenter, Johnson County
Donor: Publix Supermarkets Charities Inc.

FLOWERS, SHRUBS, & LAWSNS
Caroline Dunn, Tift County
Donor: Georgia Development Authority

FOOD FAKE
Nicholas Water, Tattnall County
Donor: Georgia Development Authority

FOOD FAST & FIT
Ashleigh Childs, Colquitt County
Donor: M.K. “Curly” Cook Family (In Memory of Sandra B. Cook)

FOOD SAFETY & PRESERVATION
Katlynn Hall, Appling County
Donors: Mrs. Elizabeth L. Andress, Mrs. Rhonda Waller Keve and Mr. Gary Keve

FORESTRY & WOOD SCIENCE
Zachary Wood, Emanuel County
Donors: Georgia 4-H Foundation, Mr. Bill Lott, Paulding Timber Products, Inc.

FRUITS, VEGETABLES & NUTS
Deann Taylor, Tift County
Donor: Meadows-Knox Family Fund

GENERAL RECREATION
Erin Burnett, Mitchell County
Donor: Georgia Recreation and Parks Association, Inc.

HEALTH
Nick Eason, Tattnall County
Donor: Dr. Greg L. Jones, M.D.

HISTORY
Ashley Holinshead, Hart County
Donor: Georgia 4-H Foundation Clover Glove Race Series

HORSE
Amy Goddard, Coweta County
Donor: Georgia 4-H Foundation

HOUSING, EQUIPMENT & ENVIRONMENT
Andrew Smith, Union County
Donor: Mr. and Mrs. Bucky Cook

INTERNATIONAL
Clay Hurdle, Lowndes County
Donors: Georgia 4-H Foundation, Eleanor I. Smith

OUTDOOR RECREATION
Will Murphy, Bartow County
Donor: White Water

PERFORMING ARTS – DANCE
Megan Beckett, Oconee County
Donor: Mr. and Mrs. Burley Page

PERFORMING ARTS – GENERAL
Tifara Brown, Ben Hill County
Donor: Six Flags Over Georgia

PERFORMING ARTS – OTHER INSTRUMENTAL
Isaac Williams, Rabun County
Donor: Six Flags Over Georgia

PHOTOGRAPHY
Josh Townsend, Douglas County
Donor: GEORGIA Magazine

PHYSICAL, BIOLOGOCIAL & EARTH SCIENCE
Loran Posey, Clarke County
Donor: Georgia Electric Membership Corporation
4-H SPECIAL EVENTS WINNERS

CHICKEN BARBECUE
Tess Hammock, Monroe County
Donors: CAES Poultry Science, Mr. & Mrs. Johnnie Dekle

COTTON BOLL AND CONSUMER JAMBOREE
Anna Johnson, Ben Branch, Conor Dunn, Miles McDonald, Tift County
Donor: Georgia Agricultural Commodity for Commission for Cotton

COTTON BOLL AND CONSUMER JAMBOREE – HIGH INDIVIDUAL
Victoria Kotkiewicz, Gwinnett County
Donor: Georgia Agricultural Commodity for Commission for Cotton

DAIRY JUDGING
Anneke Carr, Emily Hostetler, Gibson Priest, Marie Swims, Gordon County
Donors: Southeast Milk, Inc., Georgia 4-H Foundation

DAIRY JUDGING – HIGH INDIVIDUAL
Meridith Franks, Burke County
Donors: Southeast Milk, Inc., Georgia 4-H Foundation

DAIRY QUIZ BOWL
Bennett Guthrie, Jonathan Fox, III, Mary Hanna Thomas, Michelle Moncrief, Oconee County
Donors: Southeast Milk, Inc., Georgia 4-H Foundation

DEAN’S AWARD – COMMUNICATION AND THE ARTS
Tess Hammock, Monroe County
Donor: Mr. Bill Edwards

DEAN’S AWARD – FACS
Savannah Lockman, Oconee County
Donors: Southeast Milk, Inc., Georgia 4-H Foundation

DEAN’S AWARD – LEADERSHIP
Conor Dunn, Tift County
Donors: James Harris Leadership Endowment

EGG PREPARATION
Kevin Morris, Chatham County
Donor: Georgia Agricultural Commodity Commission for Eggs

FOOD PRODUCT DEVELOPMENT TEAM
Chase Goldman, Hayden Bailey, Kati Cooper, Madison Sosbee, Nicholas Bryant, Victoria Bryant, Madison County
Donors: Georgia Agribusiness Council, Georgia 4-H Foundation

FORESTRY FIELD DAY
Anna Frye, Anna Holcomb, Jake Frye, Shelby Gaines, Hart County
Donor: The Langdale Company

FORESTRY FIELD DAY – HIGH INDIVIDUAL
Jake Frye, Hart County
Donor: The Langdale Company

HIPPOLOGY
Amanda Davis, Anna Marie Schewed, Sarah Lawley, Savannah Harrison, Gwinnett County
Donor: Georgia Quarter Horse Youth Association

HIPPOLOGY – HIGH INDIVIDUAL
Leah Pendleton, Coweta County
Donor: Georgia Quarter Horse Youth Association

HORSE JUDGING
Amanda Davis, Anna Marie Schewed, Sarah Lawley, Savannah Harrison, Gwinnett County
Donors: Georgia 4-H Foundation, Georgia Quarter Horse Youth Association

HORSE QUIZ BOWL
Alyssa Pawlik, Lindy Foster, Natalie Fisher, Rachel Grieco, Madison Maavere, Forsyth County
Donors: Georgia Quarter Horse Youth Association, Georgia 4-H Foundation

HORSE SHOW – CONTEST
Courtney Woodard, Hall County
HORSE SHOW – HUNT SEAT
Lauren Thompson, Effingham County

HORSE SHOW – RANCH
Sunnie Wynn, Thomas County

HORSE SHOW – SADDLE SEAT
Sara Beth Arnold, Wayne County

HORSE SHOW – SADDLE SEAT
Elizabeth Conti, Wayne County

HORSE SHOW – STOCK SEAT
Jarrett Cartee, Bulloch County

LAND JUDGING
Josiah Austinson, Levi Adkins, Stennes Austinson, Decatur County
Donor: Farm Credit Association of Georgia

LAND JUDGING – HIGH INDIVIDUAL
Levi Adkins, Decatur County
Donor: Farm Credit Association of Georgia

LEADERSHIP IN ACTION
Mary Clayton Gilbert, Bartow County
Donors: Mr. Jayson Dukes, Hoop & Eleanor Bailey, Eberhardt Fund, Epsilon Sigma Phi

LEADERSHIP IN ACTION
Kevin Morris, Chatham County
Donors: Mr. Jayson Dukes, Hoop & Eleanor Bailey, Eberhardt Fund, Epsilon Sigma Phi

LIVESTOCK JUDGING
Anneke Carr, Cheyenne Children, Kevin Edwards, Marty Gurnee, Gordon County
Donor: Georgia Cattlemen’s Association

LIVESTOCK JUDGING – HIGH INDIVIDUAL
Morgan Moore, Bartow County
Donor: Georgia Cattlemen’s Association

POULTRY JUDGING
Katy Vorisek, Sam Bacerra, Ty Blackwell, Houston County
Donors: Georgia 4-H Foundation, Clover Coffee Company

POULTRY JUDGING – HIGH INDIVIDUAL
Clay Wilkie, Pickens County
Donors: Georgia 4-H Foundation, Clover Coffee Company

STATE SHOW – CHAMPION BREEDING EWE
Anna Ruff, Elbert County
Donors: Georgia Farm Bureau, Georgia National Fairgrounds & Agricenter, Georgia Agricultural Exposition Authority, Georgia Junior Livestock Foundation

STATE SHOW – CHAMPION MARKET GILT
Mattison Barnes, Mitchell County

STATE SHOW – CHAMPION MARKET GOAT – DOE
Bralie Dorsey, Emanuel County

STATE SHOW – CHAMPION MARKET GOAT – WETHER
Chase Roberts, Worth County

STATE SHOW – CHAMPION MARKET STEER
Bo Bailey, Decatur County

STATE SHOW – MASTER SHOWMAN BREEDING EWE
Ty Mc Dermitt, Carroll County
Donors: Jo Griffeth Family, Georgia National Fairgrounds & Agricenter, Georgia Agricultural Exposition Authority, Georgia Junior Livestock Foundation

STATE SHOW – MASTER SHOWMAN COMMERCIAL DAIRY HEIFER
Tori Butcher, Coweta County

STATE SHOW – MASTER SHOWMAN HEIFER AND STEER
John Reasor, Dade County

STATE SHOW – MASTER SHOWMAN MARKET GOAT
Ross Sutton, Worth County

STATE SHOW – MASTER SHOWMAN MARKET HOG
Haley Cook, Heard County

STATE SHOW – MASTER SHOWMAN MARKET LAMB
Haley Cook, Heard County

WILDLIFE JUDGING
Stennes Austinson, Joshua Lane, Josiah Austinson, Levi Adkins, Decatur County
Donor: Farm Credit Associations of Georgia

WILDLIFE JUDGING – HIGH INDIVIDUAL
Levi Adkins, Decatur County

22 RIMFIRE O CLASS INDIVIDUAL
Hailey Jansson, Bartow County
Donor: Georgia 4-H S.A.F.E. Development Committee

22 RIMFIRE T CLASS INDIVIDUAL
Nikki Smith, Crisp County

22 RIMFIRE TEAM
Danielle Drexler, Garrett Myrick, Hailey Jansson, Kaitlyn Drexler, Bartow County

AIR PISTOL – HIGH INDIVIDUAL
Nicholas Cole, Camden County

ARCHERY COMPOUND
Braydon Cope, John Lupinek, Preston Barker, Sam Bennett, Lowndes County

ARCHERY COMPOUND – HIGH INDIVIDUAL
John Lupinek, Lowndes County

ARCHERY RECURVE – HIGH INDIVIDUAL
Cara Henslin, Wayne County

MODIFIED TRAP
Alex Long, Ben Giles, Bryce Massey, Chance Fowler, Haylee Lamey, Hunter Boring, Kelly Huff, Oglethorpe County

MODIFIED TRAP HIGH – INDIVIDUAL
Richie Young, Paulding County

PRECISION AIR RIFLE
Bryan Whitaker, James McMillian, Nicholas Nagel, Nicky Ray, Ware County

SPORTER AIR RIFLE
Elizabeth Evans, Erin Kelly, MacKennzie Grimes, Susanna Kimbell, Spalding County

SPORTER AIR RIFLE – HIGH INDIVIDUAL
Nicole Sprinkle, Coffee County

TRAP AND SKEET
Clay Foskey, Spencer Kirkpartick, Tommy Royal, Tyler Dennis, Bleckley County

TRAP AND SKEET – HIGH INDIVIDUAL
Austen Taylor, Douglas County
4-H DOLLARS FOR 4-H SCHOLARS
Dustin Horne, Walker County
Donor: State 4-H Board of Directors

ABRAHAM BALDWIN AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE SCHOLARSHIP
Matthew Pace, Chattooga County
Donor: ABAC Foundation

ART AND HELEN HARGROVE MEMORIAL SCHOLARSHIP
Kevin Morris, Chatham County
Donor: Mrs. Rosemary Hargrove

ATLANTA FARMERS CLUB SCHOLARSHIP
Ashleigh Stevens, Lowndes County
Donor: Atlanta Farmers Club

BESS CABANNIS MEMORIAL MASTER 4-H CLUB SCHOLARSHIP
Katie Comer, Carroll County
Donor: Master 4-H Club

DON MASSEY SCHOLARSHIP
Phillip Simmons, Spalding County
Donor: The Massey Family

EDDYE ROSS FAMILY AND CONSUMER SCIENCES SCHOLARSHIP
Jonathan Moss, Oglethorpe County
Donor: Georgia Homemakers Council

GAINES ACHIEVEMENT SCHOLARSHIP
Jenna Gilleland, Ben Hill County
Donor: Karol and Greg Gaines

GEORGIA 4-H ACHIEVEMENT SCHOLARSHIP
Haley Gilleland, Ben Hill County
Donor: UGA College of Agricultural and Environmental Sciences

GEORGIA 4-H ACHIEVEMENT SCHOLARSHIP
Tess Hammock, Monroe County
Donor: UGA College of Agricultural and Environmental Sciences

GACAA AGRICULTURAL SCHOLARSHIP
Jennifer McDaniel, Burke County
Donor: Georgia Association of County Agricultural Agents

GEORGIA MASTER 4-H CLUB SCHOLARSHIP
Ellie Baldwin, Bleckley County
Donor: Master 4-H Club

GEORGIA PROPANE GAS ASSOCIATION SCHOLARSHIP
Zach Allen, Lowndes County
Donor: Georgia Propane Gas Association

HUGH MOSS COMER SCHOLARSHIP
Morgan Bowen, Sumter County
Donor: Georgia 4-H Foundation

IRVIN 4-H SCHOLARSHIP
Katlyn LaVelle, Spalding County
Donor: Commissioner Tommy Irvin

JERRY PATRIARCA 4-H MEMORIAL SCHOLARSHIP
Kathryn Buford, Crisp County
Donor: Georgia 4-H Foundation

JOHN STRICKLAND SCHOLARSHIP
Andrew Day, Pulaski County
Donor: Dr. and Mrs. Frank Carter

JULIUS BENTON MEMORIAL SCHOLARSHIP
Christina Dills, Rabun County
Donor: GAE4-HA

KITZINGER SCHOLARSHIP
Juawn Jackson, Bibb County
Donor: Georgia 4-H Foundation

LOYD POITEVINT SCHOLARSHIP
Brittany Spaid, Chandler County
Donor: Mrs. Joyce Poitevint

MARTHA HARRISON JONES MEMORIAL MASTER 4-H CLUB SCHOLARSHIP
Hillary Thornton, Charlton County
Donor: Master 4-H Club

MARTHA JONES FAMILY & CONSUMER SCIENCES SCHOLARSHIP
Emily Tyus, Bleckley County
Donor: Ms. Elsie J. Ivey

NEVELS-HALL FAMILY COLLEGIATE 4-H SCHOLARSHIP
Emily Backes, Lowndes County
Donor: Doris Nevels Hall and Emmett Howell Hall

ROBERT AND KATHLEEN PINCKNEY MASTER 4-H CLUB SCHOLARSHIP
Haley Gilleland, Ben Hill County
Donor: Master 4-H Club

STATE 4-H STAFF SCHOLARSHIP
Abbey Hufstetler, Bartow County
Donor: State 4-H Office

STATE 4-H STAFF SCHOLARSHIP
Katherine Thigpen, Charlton County
Donor: State 4-H Office

WAYNE SHACKELFORD SCHOLARSHIP
Mary Clayton Gilbert, Bartow County
Donor: Anna Shackelford

WAYNE SHACKELFORD SCHOLARSHIP
Garrett Hibbs, Oconee County
Donor: Anna Shackelford

ROBERT WHITAKER FAMILY SCHOLARSHIP
Dowdy White, Crisp County
Donor: The Robert Whitaker Family

UGA COLLEGE OF FAMILY AND CONSUMER SCIENCES SCHOLARSHIP
Destiny Levant, Tattnall County
Donor: Georgia 4-H Volunteer Leaders Association

WOOTEN SCHOLARSHIP
DeAnn Taylor, Tift County
Donor: Georgia 4-H Volunteer Leaders Association
Georgia 4-H Foundation Donors:

INDIVIDUALS

Shalini Agarwal
Calvin F. Allford
Tramel Allford
Abria R. Allen
Zach Allen
Zaina Allen
Elizabeth L. Andrews
Gerald and Carol Andrews
Katie Archer
Brandon and Kelle Ashley
Judy Ashley
Ginny Atkins
Montrell Augustine
Gregory L. Bailey
Elizabeth Baldwin
Susan Baldwin
Allison A. Barnes
Helen C. Barrett
Wanda and Earl Barrs
Glenn H. Beard
Kenneth Beasley
Diana Beckett and Troy W. Beckett
Doris W. Belcher
Katelin Benkoski
Alva Bentley
Melanie and Andy Biersmith
Candace Bishop
Isabel Blackman
Sandra Blake
Melanie D. Blanchard
Joseph K. Boddiford, Jr.
Claire Boehlke
Michael Bostick
Morgan Bowen
Julie and Don Bower
Katrina Little Bowers
Aimee Bozeman
Kasey L. Bozeman
Jamie Bracewell
Susan and W. C. Branan
Christine P. Braski
James A. Breelove
Joey and Daniel Bristol
Roland D. Brooks, Jr.
Patricia A. Bruschini
Deborah B. Burns
Bob and Maxine Burton
Tori R. Butcher
Judy Burke Bynum
Lauren Cagle
Shannon Cagle
Maggie Calio
John C. Callaway, Jr.
Terri P. Camp
David and Betty Carlson
Hannah Carruth
Shaquille Carswell
Dr. and Mrs. Frank L. Carter, Jr.
Michael Carter
Mike Cebulski
Alan and Lori Chandler
Gina K. Chappelear
Pamela K. Childs
Jeff and Tina Christie
Trudy T. Christopher
Thomas E. and Frances D. Cochran
Milie and Tom Coleman
Cuyler Collins
Cole Conner
Melvin K. Cook
James and Mary Cook
Bucky and Shelley Cook
Mark and Cindy Cook
Elizabeth Cornelius
Victoria P. Cortez
Michael V. Cowan
Ian and Vanessa Cowie
Joshua Cox
April and Brian Crow
Brooke A. Culpepper
Susan and Michael Culpepper
Wenonah B. Culpepper
David and Debra Curry
Peter Dale
Dan Daniel
Matthew B. Daniel
Cindy A. Darden
Harold Darden
Diane L. Davies
Andrew Day
Michael A. De Lisle
Bobby E. Deal
Johnnie and Pat Dekle
Joanne and Neil M. Derrick
Jordan DeWitt
Andrew Diehl
Deborah Dietzler
Tyler Dominey
John and Ann Dorminy
Carrol Downs
Jean Driggers
Sara T. Dukes and Murray Dukes
Conor Dunn
Joy Dutton
Tal DuVall
Mark Dzikowski
David Eckles
Bill and Pat Edwards
Eleanor Ellis

Georgia Cloverleaf lists your gifts to the Georgia 4-H Foundation or the University of Georgia Foundation designated for 4-H that were processed through the Georgia 4-H Foundation between July 1, 2011 to June 30, 2012. If your name is not included and you think it should be, there may be several reasons:

1. You made your gift either before July 1, 2011, or after June 30, 2012.
2. You made a pledge instead of an outright gift. This listing includes only gifts received. If you made a pledge during this time period but elected not to begin paying it until after June 30, 2012, your name will not be listed.
3. You made a gift to another 4-H entity such as National 4-H Council, IFYE Alumni, Georgia Master 4-H Club, Campaign for Charities, etc. These gifts are not reflected in the Georgia 4-H Foundation Report.
4. We omitted your name in error. If we’ve made a mistake, we’d like to hear from you.

If you have questions, please contact the Georgia 4-H Foundation, Hoke Smith Annex, The University of Georgia, Athens, GA 30602. Or call us at 706-542-8914.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name 1</th>
<th>Name 2</th>
<th>Name 3</th>
<th>Name 4</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LaVonte Lovette</td>
<td>Chelsey Lowe</td>
<td>Linda Lowery</td>
<td>Robert S. Lowrey and Gloria Lowrey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Julia M. Lucas</td>
<td>Betsy Lyle</td>
<td>Dana R. Lynch</td>
<td>Matthew Mangram</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert S. Lowrey and Gloria Lowrey</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert S. Lowrey</td>
<td>Gloria Lowrey</td>
<td>Julia M. Lucas</td>
<td>Betsy Lyle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linda Lowery</td>
<td>Robert S. Lowrey</td>
<td>Linda Lowery</td>
<td>Dana R. Lynch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert S. Lowrey and Gloria Lowrey</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Matthew Mangram</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L. munford</td>
<td>Lillian Neal</td>
<td>Edward B. Nelson, Sr.</td>
<td>Angela Broder Nemeth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Randy and Suzanne Nuckolls</td>
<td>Michael Oden</td>
<td>Becky and Keith Odom</td>
<td>Austin E. Ogletree</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Oden</td>
<td>Becky and Keith Odom</td>
<td>Matthew Pace</td>
<td>John Oshifodurin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matthew Pace</td>
<td>John Oshifodurin</td>
<td>Kathy S. Palmer</td>
<td>Cliff T. Park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kathy S. Palmer</td>
<td>Cliff T. Park</td>
<td>Al and Joan Parker</td>
<td>Bonnie M. Parker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Al and Joan Parker</td>
<td>Ken Parris</td>
<td>Mary Ann and Mike Parsons</td>
<td>Steve Paskoe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Ann and Mike Parsons</td>
<td>Jeffrey S. Pierce</td>
<td>Wilson Pierce</td>
<td>Pete Peebles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Pierce</td>
<td>Bob and Patty Pinckney</td>
<td>Marilyn A. Placzek</td>
<td>Maggie Polson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bob and Patty Pinckney</td>
<td>Marilyn A. Placzek</td>
<td>Maggie Polson</td>
<td>Mark Polson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marilyn A. Placzek</td>
<td>Maggie Polson</td>
<td>Mark Polson</td>
<td>Kendall Polzier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maggie Polson</td>
<td>Kendall Polzier</td>
<td>Agnes M. Ponder</td>
<td>Marilyn and Michael Poole</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mark Polson</td>
<td>Marilyn and Michael Poole</td>
<td>Cheryl A. Poppell</td>
<td>Amelia Porter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mark Polson</td>
<td>Amelia Porter</td>
<td>Holly H. Portis</td>
<td>Rob and Kelly Postin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kendall Polzier</td>
<td>Holly H. Portis</td>
<td>James Prebble</td>
<td>James Prebble</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agnes M. Ponder</td>
<td>James Prebble</td>
<td>Brenda Prendergast</td>
<td>Greg and Rebecca Price</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marilyn and Michael Poole</td>
<td>Brenda Prendergast</td>
<td>Samantha K. Price</td>
<td>Emily Prichard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cheryl A. Poppell</td>
<td>Samantha K. Price</td>
<td>Emily Prichard</td>
<td>Betty C. Puckett</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amelia Porter</td>
<td>Emily Prichard</td>
<td>Betty C. Puckett</td>
<td>Stephen Ramos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holly H. Portis</td>
<td>Stephen Ramos</td>
<td>Cathy S. Randall</td>
<td>Fred Rayfield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rob and Kelly Postin</td>
<td>Cathy S. Randall</td>
<td>Fred Rayfield</td>
<td>Jan Reed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Prebble</td>
<td>Fred Rayfield</td>
<td>Jan Reed</td>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. James Reed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brenda Prendergast</td>
<td>Fred Rayfield</td>
<td>Jan Reed</td>
<td>Michael and Sharon Reeves</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greg and Rebecca Price</td>
<td>Fred Rayfield</td>
<td>Jan Reed</td>
<td>Walter F. Reeves</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samantha K. Price</td>
<td>Fred Rayfield</td>
<td>Jan Reed</td>
<td>Deron M. Rehberg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emily Prichard</td>
<td>Fred Rayfield</td>
<td>Jan Reed</td>
<td>Lucy Reid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Betty C. Puckett</td>
<td>Fred Rayfield</td>
<td>Jan Reed</td>
<td>Kim Reignier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephen Ramos</td>
<td>Fred Rayfield</td>
<td>Jan Reed</td>
<td>Daisey Reynolds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cathy S. Randall</td>
<td>Fred Rayfield</td>
<td>Jan Reed</td>
<td>Donna Reynolds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fred Rayfield</td>
<td>Fred Rayfield</td>
<td>Jan Reed</td>
<td>Frank Riley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan Reed</td>
<td>Fred Rayfield</td>
<td>Jan Reed</td>
<td>Janie and Thomas F. Rodgers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. James Reed</td>
<td>Fred Rayfield</td>
<td>Jan Reed</td>
<td>Richard Rohe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael and Sharon Reeves</td>
<td>Fred Rayfield</td>
<td>Jan Reed</td>
<td>Steven Rothwell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walter F. Reeves</td>
<td>Fred Rayfield</td>
<td>Jan Reed</td>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Amanda Z. Rutland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deron M. Rehberg</td>
<td>Fred Rayfield</td>
<td>Jan Reed</td>
<td>Chloe Rutledge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lucy Reid</td>
<td>Fred Rayfield</td>
<td>Jan Reed</td>
<td>Bo and Becky Ryles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kim Reignier</td>
<td>Fred Rayfield</td>
<td>Jan Reed</td>
<td>Alison and Ricky Sapp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daisey Reynolds</td>
<td>Fred Rayfield</td>
<td>Jan Reed</td>
<td>Anne Woolf Sapp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donna Reynolds</td>
<td>Fred Rayfield</td>
<td>Jan Reed</td>
<td>Kar Saunders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frank Riley</td>
<td>Fred Rayfield</td>
<td>Jan Reed</td>
<td>Jimmy Savage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Janie and Thomas F. Rodgers</td>
<td>Fred Rayfield</td>
<td>Jan Reed</td>
<td>Willie Mae Saxon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard Rohe</td>
<td>Fred Rayfield</td>
<td>Jan Reed</td>
<td>Chris L. Scammon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steven Rothwell</td>
<td>Fred Rayfield</td>
<td>Jan Reed</td>
<td>Emily and Dar Schattler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Amanda Z. Rutland</td>
<td></td>
<td>Jan Reed</td>
<td>Emily Schleier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chloe Rutledge</td>
<td>Fred Rayfield</td>
<td>Jan Reed</td>
<td>Linda Scott and Harold Scott</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bo and Becky Ryles</td>
<td>Fred Rayfield</td>
<td>Jan Reed</td>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. William H. Sell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alison and Ricky Sapp</td>
<td>Fred Rayfield</td>
<td>Jan Reed</td>
<td>Sherley A. Selman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anne Woolf Sapp</td>
<td>Fred Rayfield</td>
<td>Jan Reed</td>
<td>Anna Shackelford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kar Saunders</td>
<td>Fred Rayfield</td>
<td>Jan Reed</td>
<td>Rajesh Shah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jimmy Savage</td>
<td>Fred Rayfield</td>
<td>Jan Reed</td>
<td>Radhika Sharma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Willie Mae Saxon</td>
<td>Fred Rayfield</td>
<td>Jan Reed</td>
<td>Jennifer Sharp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chris L. Scammon</td>
<td>Fred Rayfield</td>
<td>Jan Reed</td>
<td>Joy Sherlock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emily and Dar Schattler</td>
<td>Fred Rayfield</td>
<td>Jan Reed</td>
<td>Melvin Sherman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emily Schleier</td>
<td>Fred Rayfield</td>
<td>Jan Reed</td>
<td>Brandi Harrison Shiflet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linda Scott and Harold Scott</td>
<td>Fred Rayfield</td>
<td>Jan Reed</td>
<td>Stone Shirley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. William H. Sell</td>
<td>Fred Rayfield</td>
<td>Jan Reed</td>
<td>Tish Shirley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sherley A. Selman</td>
<td>Fred Rayfield</td>
<td>Jan Reed</td>
<td>John and Lisa Shirreffs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anna Shackelford</td>
<td>Fred Rayfield</td>
<td>Jan Reed</td>
<td>Mark and Joyce Shoemaker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rajesh Shah</td>
<td>Fred Rayfield</td>
<td>Jan Reed</td>
<td>Carol A. and Robert Shulstad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Radhika Sharma</td>
<td>Fred Rayfield</td>
<td>Jan Reed</td>
<td>Kimberly Siebert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennifer Sharp</td>
<td>Fred Rayfield</td>
<td>Jan Reed</td>
<td>Phillip A. Simmons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joy Sherlock</td>
<td>Fred Rayfield</td>
<td>Jan Reed</td>
<td>Johnelle Simpson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melvin Sherman</td>
<td>Fred Rayfield</td>
<td>Jan Reed</td>
<td>Thomas Skaifidas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brandi Harrison Shiflet</td>
<td>Fred Rayfield</td>
<td>Jan Reed</td>
<td>David and Gina Skinner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stone Shirley</td>
<td>Fred Rayfield</td>
<td>Jan Reed</td>
<td>Andrew Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tish Shirley</td>
<td>Fred Rayfield</td>
<td>Jan Reed</td>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Arch D. Smith II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John and Lisa Shirreffs</td>
<td>Fred Rayfield</td>
<td>Jan Reed</td>
<td>John A. and Hilda Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mark and Joyce Shoemaker</td>
<td>Fred Rayfield</td>
<td>Jan Reed</td>
<td>Eleanor I. Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carol A. and Robert Shulstad</td>
<td>Fred Rayfield</td>
<td>Jan Reed</td>
<td>Trenton D. Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kimberly Siebert</td>
<td>Fred Rayfield</td>
<td>Jan Reed</td>
<td>Vaneta Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phillip A. Simmons</td>
<td>Fred Rayfield</td>
<td>Jan Reed</td>
<td>Dakota Sparks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnelle Simpson</td>
<td>Fred Rayfield</td>
<td>Jan Reed</td>
<td>Shannon H. Spears</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Skaifidas</td>
<td>Fred Rayfield</td>
<td>Jan Reed</td>
<td>Shanita Spencer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David and Gina Skinner</td>
<td>Fred Rayfield</td>
<td>Jan Reed</td>
<td>Allena G. Sperry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrew Smith</td>
<td>Fred Rayfield</td>
<td>Jan Reed</td>
<td>Terri D. Stasco</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Arch D. Smith II</td>
<td>Fred Rayfield</td>
<td>Jan Reed</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John A. and Hilda Smith</td>
<td>Fred Rayfield</td>
<td>Jan Reed</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eleanor I. Smith</td>
<td>Fred Rayfield</td>
<td>Jan Reed</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trenton D. Smith</td>
<td>Fred Rayfield</td>
<td>Jan Reed</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vaneta Smith</td>
<td>Fred Rayfield</td>
<td>Jan Reed</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dakota Sparks</td>
<td>Fred Rayfield</td>
<td>Jan Reed</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shannon H. Spears</td>
<td>Fred Rayfield</td>
<td>Jan Reed</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shanita Spencer</td>
<td>Fred Rayfield</td>
<td>Jan Reed</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allena G. Sperry</td>
<td>Fred Rayfield</td>
<td>Jan Reed</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Terri D. Stasco</td>
<td>Fred Rayfield</td>
<td>Jan Reed</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emily Tyus</td>
<td>Elizabeth Usry</td>
<td>Kevin D. Tatum and Cathy Tatun</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennifer Valandia</td>
<td>Carl and Cheryl Varnadoe</td>
<td>DeAnn A. Taylor</td>
<td>Clyde and Nancy Taylor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diane B. Vaughan</td>
<td>Clyde S. and Delinda Terry</td>
<td>Clyde S. and Delinda Terry</td>
<td>Clyde S. and Delinda Terry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jimmy L. Vaughn</td>
<td>Loretha and Paul Thiele</td>
<td>James W. Thompson, Jr.</td>
<td>Keith Thompson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pete Wager</td>
<td>Loretha and Paul Thiele</td>
<td>James W. Thompson, Jr.</td>
<td>Kirby and Roseanne Thompson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steven Waldrop</td>
<td>Loretha and Paul Thiele</td>
<td>James W. Thompson, Jr.</td>
<td>Julie Tomlin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donna and Ken Walker</td>
<td>Loretha and Paul Thiele</td>
<td>James W. Thompson, Jr.</td>
<td>Ellie Tomlin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steve Walker</td>
<td>Loretha and Paul Thiele</td>
<td>James W. Thompson, Jr.</td>
<td>Jeffery Tomlin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jack O. Wall, Jr.</td>
<td>Loretha and Paul Thiele</td>
<td>James W. Thompson, Jr.</td>
<td>Tony Tomlin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deon Wallace</td>
<td>Loretha and Paul Thiele</td>
<td>James W. Thompson, Jr.</td>
<td>Tish Shirley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jill and Geoffrey Walton</td>
<td>Loretha and Paul Thiele</td>
<td>James W. Thompson, Jr.</td>
<td>David G. Watkins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Becky Waters</td>
<td>Loretha and Paul Thiele</td>
<td>James W. Thompson, Jr.</td>
<td>Ralph Watson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laura Waters</td>
<td>Loretha and Paul Thiele</td>
<td>James W. Thompson, Jr.</td>
<td>Hugh Wayne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David G. Watkins</td>
<td>Loretha and Paul Thiele</td>
<td>James W. Thompson, Jr.</td>
<td>Lee Webb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ralph Watson</td>
<td>Loretha and Paul Thiele</td>
<td>James W. Thompson, Jr.</td>
<td>Carlton Webb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hugh Wayne</td>
<td>Loretha and Paul Thiele</td>
<td>James W. Thompson, Jr.</td>
<td>Ben and Donna Westberry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee Webb</td>
<td>Loretha and Paul Thiele</td>
<td>James W. Thompson, Jr.</td>
<td>Regina Whitaker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jill and Geoffrey Walton</td>
<td>Loretha and Paul Thiele</td>
<td>James W. Thompson, Jr.</td>
<td>Dowdy White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Becky Waters</td>
<td>Loretha and Paul Thiele</td>
<td>James W. Thompson, Jr.</td>
<td>Haley A. White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laura Waters</td>
<td>Loretha and Paul Thiele</td>
<td>James W. Thompson, Jr.</td>
<td>S. D. White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David G. Watkins</td>
<td>Loretha and Paul Thiele</td>
<td>James W. Thompson, Jr.</td>
<td>Jennifer Whitaker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ralph Watson</td>
<td>Loretha and Paul Thiele</td>
<td>James W. Thompson, Jr.</td>
<td>William R. and Deborah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hugh Wayne</td>
<td>Loretha and Paul Thiele</td>
<td>James W. Thompson, Jr.</td>
<td>Wilburn</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
James W. Williams
Andrea Williams
Norman Williams
Jim and Renée Williamson
Shirley Williamson
Cathy N. Williamson
Amber M. Willis
Justin Willis
Rachel A. Witt
Randy and Lisa Wofford
Haley Woodard
Kathi Bearden Worthy
Dominique W. Wright
Charlie and Stacy Wurst

IN HONOR OF
Tramel Alford
Abria R. Allen
Zach Allen
Katie Archer
Montrell L. Augustine
Gregory LeJarvis Bailey
Allison Barnes
Katelin Benkoski
Claire Boehlke
Candace Bishop
Melanie Dianne Blanchard
Michael Bostwick
Morgan Bowen
Aimee Bozeman
Bob and Maxine Burton
Torì Roxanne Butcher
Lauren Cagle
Maggie Caio
Charlene Carpenter
Hannah Carruth
Shaquille Carswell
Kaitlyn Chandler
Jenna Chrisman
Cuylor Collins
Merilyn Collins
Cole Conner
Harrileen Jones Conner
Haley Cook
Victoria Cortez
Sue Cromer
Brooke Culpepper
Wenonah Blythe Culpepper
Andrew Day
Jordan DeWitt
Andrew Diehl
Deborah Dietzler and Peter Anderson
Connor Dunn
Mark Dzikowski
Haley Ethredge
Christina Farron
Stephanie Michelle Faulkner
Adam Fields
Simone A. Forbes
Amanda Forrest
David Joseph French
Anna Frye
Jake Frye
Ken Galloway
Michael and Karen Garrett
Jacob S. Gibbs
Mary Clayton Gilbert
Jenni Gossett
Sloane Graham
Lindsay Gribble
Brandon Griswell
Joshua Kevin Grosh
Tess Hammock
David Handley
Jonathan Handley
Savannah Harrison
Teresa Harvey
Jade Hendon
Sterling Hendon
Marsheilla Herrington
Kaleb Hewitt
Garrett Hibs
James M. Hicks
Stephen Hill
Caroline Grace Humphries
Clay Hurdle
Curtis B. Intravia
Rachelle R. Ivie
Jaisree Iyer
Juawn Antonio Jackson
Haleigh Johnson
Marie Jolly
Ashley Jones
Kate Josey
Scout Josey
Ryan Kelley
Sarah Kent
Chris Kimberl
Marissa King
Aurora Kirbo
Katherine Kirby
Hailee Miranda Koenig
Victoria Kolkiewicz
Heather Lackey
Shaquilla A. Lewis
Hope Livingston
LaVonte Lovette
Chelsey Lowe
Luke Lowery
Betsy Lyle
Jason Kenneth Makay
Matthew Mangram
Jennifer McDaniel
Maikal McGauley
Treyvon Merritt
Mary Mills
Michele Moncrief
Jacson Moody III
John Mooney
Allison Moore
Kevin J. Morris
Randy and Suzanne Nuckolls
Michael Oden
Austin E. Ogletree
Matthew Pace
Leah Marie Pendleton
Wilson Pierce
Jessica Polson
Maggie Polson
Kendall Poltzer
Amelia Porter
Samantha K. Price
Emily Prichard
Stephen Ramos
Daisey Reynolds
Thomas F. Rodgers
Chole Rutledge
Kari Saunders
Emily Schleier
Radhika Sharma
Jennifer Sharp
Phillip Arthur Simmons
Johnelle Simpson
Clay Sims
Andrew Smith
Arch Smith
Jeannette Smith
Trenton D. Smith
Dakota Sparks
Shanita Spencer
The Stewart Family
Jeff Terri Anna Will
DeAnn Alyse Taylor
Keith Thompson
“Tinkerbell” CHERO-HIMBO
Princess 66-69
Joshua Tolbert
Ellen Tomlin
Grady and Frances Torrance
Emily Tyus
Jennifer Valandra
Jimmy Lee Vaughn III
Steven M. Waldrop
Dowdy White
Haley Ann White
Amber Marie Willis
Justin Willis
Haley Woodard
Dominique Wright

IN MEMORY OF
Bob and Iris Andrews
Jim and Margaret Andrews
Tom Boland
Doris Jean Bower
Marjorie Cobb
Margaret J. Copeland
Walter Culverhouse
Mary Elizabeth Davies
Frank W. Fitch Jr.
Marco Fonseca
Walter Garber
Emily Garrett
Ada Griffin
Clifford Hill
Jerry Griffin
Wallace Lucas
Don Massey
Vanessa Mathis
Collier Mills
Frances Moore
James Edward Neal
Walter Brown Nevels
Troy Sowell
James C. and Nette Stewart
Jim Strawser
Charlotte Elyse Swennes
Margaret Timm
Ben Walker
Georgia 4-H Foundation Donors:

COMPANIES & ORGANIZATIONS

10th District American Legion
4-H Tidelands
Abbott and Cobb, Inc.
AgGeorgia Farm Credit
AgraQuest, Inc.
AgriTrust of Georgia
Agro-Enviro Technologies, Inc.
Akzo Nobel Chemicals, Inc.
Alabama 4-H Club Foundation, Inc.
Alltech Georgia
American Legion Auxiliary Post 135
American Legion Auxiliary Unit 233
Amvac Chemical Corporation
AON Foundation
Athens Window and Door

Aurora Group, Inc.
Awiagen North America
Bank of America Foundation
Bartow County 4-H Club Council
BASF Corporation
Bayer CropScience
Bayer Environmental Sciences
Beachview Club Hotel
Becker Underwood
Bejo Seeds, Inc.
Ben Hill County Ag Fund
Bibb County Extension Service
Big Dutchman
Boss Brothers Enterprises, Inc.
burton & BURTON

CAES Poultry Science Department
Camp Fortson
Cash & Carry Feeds
Center for Applied Nursery Research
Central Garden & Pet
Centurion Poultry, Inc.
Certis USA
Ceva Biomune
Cheminova, Inc.
Chemtura USA Corporation
Chevron Corporation
Chimney Creek Press, LLC
Chore-Time Equipment
CHS Foundation
Cingular Wireless
Classic Groundcovers, Inc.
Clover Glove Race Series
Coastal Georgia Audubon
Cobb-Vantress, Inc.
Color Burst
Colquitt County FACS Fund
Cydoor USA, Inc.
Days Inn Hotel
Dow AgroSciences LLC
Down To Earth Foundation, Inc.
DP Seeds
Driftwood Bistro
DuPont Crop Protection
Earthly Expressions
EarthShare
Easton Foundation
Emerald Seed Co.

Emerson Climate Technologies
Enza Coastal Seeds, Inc.
Epsilon Sigma Phi
FFR Cooperative
Fieldale Farms Corp.
Flash Foods
Fortune Recycling
Garick LLC
Gazda Cattle Company
General Chemical
Georgia 4-H Volunteer Leaders Association
Georgia Agricultural Commodity Commission for Cotton
Georgia Agricultural Commodity Commission for Eggs
Georgia Agricultural Commodity Commission for Equine
Georgia Agricultural Exposition Authority
Georgia Association of Agricultural Fairs
Georgia Association of County Ag Agents
Georgia Association of Extension 4-H Agents
Georgia Association of Family & Consumer Sciences, Inc.
Georgia Association of Professional Agricultural Consultants
Georgia Cattlemen’s Association
Georgia Club Lamb Producers Association
Georgia Cooperative Council, Inc.
Georgia Dairy Youth Foundation
GEORGIA 4-H ADVISORY COMMITTEE

Tyler Ashley
Nicole Batten
Hal Beaver
Matt Bishop
Carter Black
Lydia Black
John Callaway
Dot Cofer
Gale Cutler (Chair Elect)
Paul Coote
Elyse Daniel
Lee Anna Deal
Mary Crowder
Caroline Davis
Dennis Duncan
Diane Davies
Priscilla Doster (Chair)
Myra Hufstetler
Juli Fields
Sharon Dowdy
Grace Garnier
Jed Evans
Gail Hanula
Jim Floyd
Roger Harrison
Charles Hall
Gary Heusner
Ted Jenkins
Juawn Jackson
Melinda Miller
Woodie Hughes, Jr.
Michael Reeves
Michael Lowder
Lisa Williams Shirreffs
Kaleb McMichen
David Skinner
Laura Meadows
Rhonda Smith
Chris Sagar
Rich Thompson
Raj Shah
Jerry Whitaker
Scott Shamp
Janet Woodard
Franklin Shumake
Mandy Marable (liaison)
Dalton Sirmans
Heather Shultz (liaison)
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Georgia 4-H is fortunate to have many supporters who provide funding and volunteer their time to make our program one of the strongest in the nation. I am fortunate to work with many individuals who have decided to make an investment in the future of this great program. At dedications, programs, and other 4-H activities I see the joy on the young 4-H’ers faces as they enter a new cabin for the first time, as they speak at a podium at an event, or receive an award recognizing their hard work. None of these special opportunities would be possible without private support.

This past year, we were fortunate to build more cabins at Rock Eagle 4-H Center due to support from public and private sources. These cabins are much needed and a valuable addition. We also dedicated the private dining room in honor of long time supporters Jim and Renee Williamson. This summer, we held another exciting Twilight on the Lake at Rock Eagle. We had an energetic crowd that was excited to attend and even more excited about the year to come with the gala dinner and after party featuring Yacht Rock at the Loews Hotel in Atlanta on August 10. Chair Brandie Rucks Park and Co-Chair Tino Johnson and their committees are well on their way to our best event yet!

The 4-H program in this state is nationally recognized as one the best in the nation. We continue to receive this recognition due to the leadership of our county faculty and staff, our 4-H Foundation Board and Advisory Committees, our 4-H youth who are making a difference, our public supporters and stakeholders who see the value of our program, and our thousands of volunteers and donors who give of their time and resources to make the program the best. We hope you will visit our website at www.georgia4hfoundation.org to stay up to date on activities and priorities of the Foundation and to make a gift to support one of the many programs, events, and facilities if you have not done so in this fiscal year. Support from our alumni and friends enables us to “make the best better” in over 184,328 young lives each day. Thank you for your investment.

Appreciatively,

Mary Ann Parsons
Executive Director
### INCOME

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Grants</td>
<td>653,650</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contributions Received</td>
<td>1,455,497</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Program Activities</td>
<td>2,587,023</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Realized/Unrealized</td>
<td>9,145</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interest/Dividend</td>
<td>99,156</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total Income</strong></td>
<td><strong>4,804,471</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### EXPENSES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Construction &amp; Repairs</td>
<td>559,674</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Program Services</td>
<td>4,237,021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scholarships</td>
<td>80,345</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foundation Operating</td>
<td>305,193</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total Expenses</strong></td>
<td><strong>5,182,233</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Beginning Net Assets 3,678,304
Ending Net Assets 3,300,542

**Total** (377,762)*

*(377,762) The decrease in net assets for 2011-2012 reflects construction of new cabins at Rock Eagle.)
Twiggs County Library Reborn

In April 2010, more than 15,000 books, a computer lab and a host of historical documents were lost in a lightning fire that burned the Twiggs County library to the ground. When the Georgia 4-H Citizenship Washington Focus team learned of the loss of such an invaluable community tool in Twiggs County, the 4-H’ers realized they had the power, skills and ability to make an impact on the Jeffersonville community.

“As 4-H’ers, we did what came natural by trying to find a way to raise funds for them so that they can start the process of rebuilding,” said Juawn Jackson, a member of the CWF team.

And raise funds they did. The team collaborated with the State Board to host a book drive and change wars at 4-H Fall Forum 2011. Almost 700 4-H’ers got involved with the project last December to donate more than 700 books and $1200 to the new Twiggs County library.

“I think that the community in Twiggs County is excited that the young people saw this as need, and I think that people are just getting more interested and more involved in this project because of the revolution of responsibility that the youth started,” said Kathy Baldwin, Southeast District Program Development Coordinator.

Mayor Shannon Hart said having a new library will be a great asset to the community and is grateful for the support of Georgia 4-H. “It has a very powerful emotional impact on me as mayor and on the whole community.”

Last April, Whitney Kirkpatrick and Mallorie Talvan, two Georgia 4-H’ers involved with the Twiggs County library project, created a video to submit to the national 4-H “Revolution of Responsibility” contest. The team’s work gained national recognition and won the contest, a feat which earned an additional $5,000 towards the new Twiggs County library.

The work of these 4-H’ers has proved what 4-H’er Mallorie Talvan found true — one small action plan can make a difference. The CWF team has truly made a difference in the Twiggs County community giving statewide recognition to the work young people are doing in 4-H. As Bubber Epps, Representative said, “I can’t begin to explain the importance of 4-H, not only to Twiggs County but also to the region and to the state. They are heroes.”

Our Coins Started a Revolution Makes State News

Our Coins Started a Revolution has become mainstream news! On Friday, May 4th the Georgia 4-H effort was featured on Georgia’s 41 NBC News station reaching target cities: Macon, Warner Robbins, and Middle Georgia. The 4-H’ers showcased the CWF service project on primetime television as they presented a donation check to the Twiggs County Library.

In 2010, Fort Valley State University’s public library in Twiggs County, Georgia burned down after being struck by lightning. The 25-year-old library housed computers and technology that many people did not have available to them in their homes, as well as more than 15,000 books that were destroyed.

As a result, an awesome team of CWF delegates teamed up with State Board 4-H’ers last year and created a book drive and change wars fundraiser to aid in the library’s reconstruction. The fundraiser was introduced to approximately 297 youth and adults last December at Rock Eagle during 4-H Fall Forum and has raised $1272 and over 700 book donations. The success of Our Coins Started a Revolution even prompted the 4-H’ers to produced their own video about the project and enter it in the national Revolution of Responsibility Video Contest. The video became an official contest contender last month as voting ended, and students are currently awaiting the results of the contest.

The new Twiggs County Library is scheduled to open in late 2012 or early 2013 and will be approximately 8,000 square feet.